
352 Act No. 122 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 122

AN ACT

SB 1119

Amendingtheactof May 31, 1893 (P.L.188,No.138),entitled“An actdesignating
the days andhalf days to be observedas legal holidays,andfor the payment,
acceptanceandprotesting.of bills, notes,drafts,checksandothernegotiable
paperonsuchdays,”furtherprovidingfor theobservanceof Veteran’sDay and
for transactionsoccurringon thatday.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of May 31, 1893 (P.L.188,No.138), entitled
“An actdesignatingthedaysandhalfdaysto be observedaslegalholidays,
and for the payment,acceptanceand protesting of bills, notes,drafts,
checksandothernegotiablepaperon suchdays,” amendedDecember2,
1970 (P.L.827,No.272), is amendedto read:

Section 2. (a) Wheneverthe first day of January,the twelfth day of
February,the fourteenthday of June,the fourth day of July, theeleventh
day of Novemberor the twenty-fifth dayof December,shallanyof them
occur on Sunday, the following day (Monday) shall be deemedand
declared a public holiday. All bills of exchange, checks, drafts, or
promissorynotes,falling dueon anyof the Mondaysobservedasholidays,
shallbe dueandpayableon thenext succeedingsecularor businessday;
andall Mondays observedasholidaysshall, for all purposeswhateveras
regardsthe presentingfor paymentor acceptance,and as regardsthe
protestingand giving noticeof the dishonorof bills of exchange,checks,
drafts,andpromissorynotes,madeafter thepassageof this act,be treated
and consideredas if thefirst day of the week,commonlycalledSunday.

(b) Nothing in any law of this Commonwealthshall in any manner
whatsoeveraffect thevalidity of, or rendervoid or voidable,thepayment,
certification,or acceptanceof a check or othernegotiableinstrumentor
anyother transactionby a bankinginstitution in this Statebecausedone
orperformedor transactedon anySaturdaybetweentwelve o’clock noon
andmidnight, providedsuchpayment,certification,acceptanceor other
transactionwould be valid if done or performedon or before twelve
o’clock on Saturday.

(c) Nothing in any law of this Commonwealthshall in any manner
whatsoeveraffect thevalidity of, or rendervoid or voidablethepayment,
certification, or acceptanceof, any bill of exchange, check, draft,
promissorynote,or othernegotiableinstrument,or anyothertransaction
by a banking institution in this State,becausedone or performedor
transactedon any of the following legal holidays: the twelfth day of
February,thethird Mondayin February,GoodFriday,thefourteenthday
of June,the secondMonday in October,[the fourth Monday in October,] or
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thefirst Tuesdayafter thefirst Mondayof November,theeleventhdayof
Novemberor wheneverany of said days shalloccur on Sunday,doneor
performedor transactedon the following day (Monday): Provided,Such
payment,certification,acceptance,or other transactionwould be valid if
done or performed on a secular or businessday: Provided further,
however,That for the purposeof protestingor otherwiseholding liable
any party to anybill of exchange,check,draft, promissorynote,or other
negotiableinstrument which shall not have beenpaid on any of said
holidays,ademandfor acceptanceor paymentthereofshallnot be made,
andnoticeof protestor dishonorthereofshallnot be given,until the next
succeedingsecularor businessday.Nothing hereinshallbe construedto
require any banking institution to keep open for the transactionof
businesson any of said holidays, or to require any banking institution
which elects to be open for businesson all or any part of any of said
holidays, to do or perform any act or transactionon suchholiday;but all
actsand transactionsdoneor performedon anysuchholiday shallbe at
the option of suchbanking institution.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The28th day of November,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 122.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


